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BY BET KING.
Got an aspirin handy? Well

put it down; it takes two hands
to hold a newspaper.

The ATO's had a little get to
gether with several of the boys
who were down for the week- -
enr. Tom Noble took in the af-

fair with AOPI, Jean Skinkle
Speaking of ATO's, Chick Neal
has set a new record of spend-
ing six hours a day with Jan
Schwartzer, Pi Phi.

Sally Yoder, Alpha Chi, cele-
brated the Boy Scouts' anniver-
sary with the acquisition of a
Boy Scout pin. Does Jim Beard,
Sig Alph, still do the good deed
every day, or does Sal take that
over along with the pin?

Pin Hanging.
Shirley Crosby of the Chi O

house now has the Phi Delt pin
of Bob Creutz. Maybe Hink
Aasen and Nog Chapin, Sigma Nu
will follow their load. That is,
if Nog still has his pin. He hasn't
been wearing it lately.

Theta Ginny Malster isn't wear
ing her diamond anymore. The
xline forms to the right, boys.

Have you heard: That John
McCarville, Phi Delt is dividing
his time between Theta Call
Quigley and Addie McCague
Kappa that Sadie Hawkins of
the ATO Masons dated Tex Cole,
Sigma Nu, Saturday night that
Betty Storjohn, Sigma Kappa, has
the Sig Ep pin of Lt. Dick Mace
of Middleburg College in Ver
mont. She passed the candy Mon
day night.

Dorm Sweetheart.
Alpha Chi Carilyn Dennison,

who was chosen Dorm Sweetheart
at the formal Saturday night, is
seeing a lot of Merton Lallman
Sig Ep. Could be something

"Hac" Lilly, Kappa, can't make
up her mind between Phi Delts
She's been coking with Randy
Keough. Wonder what happened
to the Lilly-To- m McCarville com
bination?

I leave you with this question
what Kappa and what Phi Gam
have been holding numerous
"pow-wow- s" lately?

TOWNSEND PHOTO STUDIO.

BULLETIN
ITALY.

The mn Italy' (wlonle
for Committee fto. 8, C:olonle ana Man
date, will meet Wedneodajr 7 :M
in parlor at the Union, aerordlnc te Jane
Kara, rhalrmaa.

COKD VOM.IKH.
AH hoaaee Dartirinatlnc la the Coed

Follle aklta ana curtain aet (hanld
defintely have their kkit name, air
lor. participant, approximate cat, pron- -
ertleft, and nereary llchhnv turned In
to Ml Johnson In Kllea 8ml th Hall
nve o'clock 1 hornday.

NKBRASKAN WORKKR.V
All NKBRASRANS FOR KKRVIC KMI N

worker mnt complete their aimmentn
thl week, and report to the Neorankftn
oil ice Tuesday nlirhl at 7 p. m., accordk( ta Martiya Adler, baine manager

Dr. Nathan Marsh Pusey, for
mer professor of classics at Wes- -
leyan University, Conn., was re
cently formally inaugurated as
eleventh president of Lawrence
college, Appleton. Wisconsin, car
rying on a tradition now nearly
100 years old, of close associa-
tion between the two institutions

DRAFT A NEW
PLAN

and have your clothes
freshly cleaned and

presssed at
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with feminine good-look- s

from reveille to taps

The chesterfield . . . most

"satisfying" among them. But

there are other styles that
do 'round-the-cloc- k duty too.

And in such colors! This spring

is a wonderful time to she":

your artistic flare.

Come in, choose your theme . .

and plan your wardrobe

around it.

Spring coats in 100 wools . .

misses, junior sizes . . .

$25 to $35
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in our stimulating campus

collections for spring
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in nifty grey flannel

Exciting transformers,

these . . :' they high-voltag- e your

wardrobe and your spirits!
Chalk-strip- e on grey . . . or

all-gre- y . . . cardigan or classic

collars. Design . . cut . . fit . .

all are completely suited to

collegiennes. Sizes 10 to 20.

,AU wool, of course.

$25 to $35
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